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1 x ae been ken areu traversing jwe c

,

town Xhe inhaitaota evinfe tne rost; -

hiesj; The. dpkeVof tiegotb ':

tajH: on tneisaor trrat cTiin
JHie jduki oiilrente ctroyrfS i

- 4- ,

f
, t v'

'

UaFrcnvx&KaplcsZa Rr
chicflv Protestant., and the . two last
Catholic.' v But : enough h( thi-th- e

Spirit ofAvarice with a7wf?r domU
ttithn i 'the god Jof jthe "British, go-vernme-

ni;

t at whose Wtarv triey j im-

molate millions of human beings tv uh
out. remorse, not caring of what sect
or persuasion they areoThis is lite
rally proved, aa to many cases, by the
revenues thelf derive from the temples

I J "lis1 rnt JP pirimsftuii iu
;ftr MfK id theidsl.' '"'b
or interest, naturally or mor jViv,

between the government, of the( Uni-
tedStates and Great Bnt'aJn'r()T there
js nothing in the onef like . the other,
in its cons'.itution or objects ; and as
Co'trade, her interest is to obtain a;
monopoly of the commrce of the,
world ; ours that it ahbuVdbe free.
Everythingo6 whirh her, power de
pends is hostile to 'us, and there is a
4i commilnitv of tntcrestf,,in jnothinrJ

-

But we should be connected yith
England." ik a riOLY LEAGUE
TO DEFEND LAW, LIBERTY AND RE-

LIGION l" .Gracious Providence I of
what manner of stuff are we made !

A 44 holy league" and with England,
the common robber, the naan-steal- er,

the scalper of women and children and
prisoners, the incendiary and tht.ra
visher. A 4 holy league" and With
England the enemy of ourl fathers,
and our pre&em unprincipled foC. A

holy league" and with England the
cause of every war that has iBicted
the civilized world for fifty years past
the common pest of society & plague
of the earth. A 4fcholy league" and
with England thc cold-calculati- ng as-

sassin oithirry millions of people id
India, the ferocious murdeter in Ire
land, the minister of famine and pes- -

ttence in AtnertCu , A, holy
leAcur" and Mtith Enplane, the .mbtt

y6b N
this loandrtanrA intelligence,: rus; ma
jesty not hvJhg ttmeo wrKe;,he ,

array, in the suUe Qfc.the eriiperprof
Kusia t as a prjy$ courjaJellHb :

ha$ theVithrp w tjie sknjcli
fornsoihe years; has not concealed hina
trom inteHfeent persotisv " cannot "

yet, aionse igngur, ena your oerenc

theAuktfiaudec!ara6nbrl

eeecf acfe othe ? Iiayet y
mpmcnt to place theni Be foreeVero v

peror, f am, with great respect
Monseigneir, ypurerene higbpess'
very njurmbl?
vant. 1 ;'.'"'"' XXi- - :

X The ftutfeofA&4?HV fc

.Dresden.' Aug, 7, six :

Oiif 1psseas,are inconideraollefi
thetafei o; yesterilay nd jipiiiy- -

have costjUs np person of rank v

,J. v .aWSBiflBSBBa,;, Ti. t' ;' ( f.; ?C I

, Her Majesty . 4he Empress arid
Queen, has received the following in-

telligence, from the army dated Sep-
tember : " ' "

.r'- - X i .

On the ? 1st - of Auuit the? Bus
siati Prussian, and Ausriairirryr
'comaaahded'hy;th
der and the King ofPmsliaentercd ;,

axonyiand on:the dttnarehed
gdnst :DreenAwith frori, 180
200,000 vmen, 'baying att immen
material and, fall hopej iiot only of
drawing us from the right batik bfie
Bbe, but even f msrehing upon tho
Hhtne and nourishing thewaK be
iweeo diel Elfe and the ; retft;
five days, it has seen its hopes con-IbundedrO- jrn

wounded haVj&iieh-int- Q bu
. h ch makes the nutnber ' aenqunt to

tigue and theagt of prpvlsionsfirVs

bread) havex weaienidi at nearly
su,ooo men-luo- e.s not! amount
100,qpo mep under arm i: itbas lost
more than lOO pieces of iahnoEeh-- -

tire parks,' 16COammuhitio & artH, t

lery waggons,, which were bicnTop,
or telUnto pur wer
3000 baccace waffponA rl! 1 (

ken, .40. colons ; or .standards : A--

profligate and corrupt government io n?on ri?'e Prussian, & Aus--

thc univprstvad ministered by the amt j mrr andecliy geneyalb
finished villains m the wotld, wholl Wittstein,.leiHt, and Schwart-mk- e

a boast of bribery, laugh at 1 2eGbeir5 pioyed 15,000rme match
fraud, and heruA ail wis of wick- - Ucgagauitt the town. AU tne attack

value of 600,000, chiflytnade,5 in
the neighborhood ; and more exten-
sive works than those in operation
ajc erecting the greater part of Which
will commence manufacturing before
the next spring: .& thus it w in very
tniny other placea-7-f-or you ran sel-

dom open a newspaper without see
ingsdme new establishment announc-cdyorjzr- ar

article of domestic work- -

raaaship offered for sale. "Alt these
are the growth or progress of five or
six years ; in the early part of which
our eifterpriz'mg citizens suffered
exceedingly for the want of workmen,
aa well as to make the machinerv as
to manage it. .That difficulty e.xhts
ho longer AH" these strike power-full- y

at those goods we were accus-
tomed to receive from England- - the
effect will be fe't abroad ; and at
hsme will COMMAND' a disse-
rvice of the wtrong bonds" that
have rinited us o foreigners and
made it extremely difficult to aseer-U- in

the real difference ' between an
American zn an Englishman in po-

licy and conduct. Mny Heaven hss-te- n

the time ! we want bo sond"
with any nation we desire 4peace,
commerce and honest friendahip with
aU-- entangling aUl,ance with none,"
for 44 it is as easy for a camel to . go
through the eye of a ccedle., as for
a republic and a mctLtrchy to havoa
44 COMMUNITY Or XNTKREST.'

Our .AN07ACE, is, unfortu-
nately the samc Happy would it
be for America if this were not so,
that we might know and always
mark the ho tile foreigner. But as
it is, we find England and English-
men, like the 44 Irrsgs" that infested
Egypt, (Jet loose upon us, perhaps 1

for our sins) even in our " kneading j

thoughs"-insinuate- d into the deep- -
est recesses 04 uomeiiic m:t ny ma
ny mediums polluting all things 1

wih anti- - A mencan ideas, and exci
ting the very stones to rise in mu- - j

tiny against tne genius ot our go- - i

vernmcnt and the tew of the land.
In msoy respects our 44 laws'

have a close resemblance, cr, indeed
are the same as thosr of England. But

lia many essential qualities qualities
Ithat designate the freeman fnm the
j.tjt;e, they differ. We shall men
tion only one case, tot, on that de-

pends a multitude of others, natural-
ly presenting themselves. la the V-nite- d

States it la the right of the ci-

tizen to change his, ruler --in Eng-
land ' it is high treason to imagine a
change !

We now come to the hohby that
profligate politicians have ridden to

,death, so far as wicked men Dn des
troy the ordinances- - of GOD, we
mean our 44 religion," the cant of all
ages, Cremwell Bonaparte and the
Gucfpis . It is true we have tbe'maT j

jnr part of the sects that prevail in G. 1

I Britain (ai well as In other countries) 1

but this is alL We have no church
establishmcni-w-u- o ecclcsiaiticaljcourts

no tythes-n- o priests who travel a
bout ad; exact a tenth of the whole
produce ofthe farmer, ofgrain,grtss
fruit garden stuffs cattle poultry or
pig whether the farmer he of his
church or not. jNo we have no-
thing like this'! We have no state
religion; and, therefore, few knaves
at the altar or bipocrites in our chur-
ches, speaking comparatively. But,
by this unity in 44 religiop," perhaps
is meant the Protestant 1 religion in
general embracing all the sects,
What has Britain done for the Pro-te- st

ant cause? Why, she has perse-
cuted a large majority ofherexun pro-
tectant subjects, dissenting from the
dogmas of her national church, with

poquisitbrial cruelty, & yet persecutes
inenHHanu ne maxes war ascneer-full- y

against Protestants. as 'Catholics
Her, present allies aire understood to
be Sxvtdtn Prussia. Austria Tbrtu
galSpaihtSidlyand fiussiuhc two
first are vctestahiahcfournxi Ro- -

man Lai no lie ana tne tost 01 (ne ureek
church ;She has also been allied With
Turiey and the cross and the cm- -
cent tere united tn a: holy league
tourdoihrr?wV(2
ane is at war witn inc. umiea oiaies
Denmark Saxonyiarid Wiitpha.

POLITICAL.

From the Weekly Ifcpter. ,

REASONS AGAINST THE WAR:

Becue it hw rent wattr, perhtpt
"toterer. Mtkii of. the woe language
.. 1 . dn i .natioflf conneciea, dy i
-- ih ttTTos bonit of affiivty andcoima.
- tv'of iieicat 1 nd wbo instead of trug.
M Hinff iitC orerthrow of pach olber,
- fbiluta bj conacctetl ia & holy lef?ut to

dWeml Uv.lbc;ty and, religion againit
- the most and danerout ty- -

rant wto"r3 ever permitted to acourge
the MrtlJ- -

If the wir iqdecd u to make, us a
separate people and we hope and be-

lieve that it rif .it is to aitEK

asuxdcr forever' the many guiU

ix ties which hsve - fiitcned ut to the
tfafpy of the eaith and sea, who Ells

rrmotcat natiooi with her filth and
Jcstroyi all that she touches, giving
eu!x-tinc- e to fable we sayin since-

rity of our hearts, to mole it be! for
thco shall commence'' a gnldea age,
and United 'America regard, as she
ought, every people as :4 enemies in
ip-- r, in peace friendf ; present priva-

tions bring repaid a thousand fo?d

bv the beneGu that wH follow our
delivcranre from foreign predilec-

tions ; origination, in prejudirc-ajj- d

sasuined bv trafHc, to the coothiiial
exciution of par, broils, the corue-cj- uf

nt demoralization of the citizen
and disgrace of national character.
That we do not so regai d Great 5n-tair- u

is seen tn the article before us
copied from the leading faction print
in the United States ; that eulogizes
(as do many other) the enemy f
our country ; that palliates his enor-mitie- m

thtHiph of n character that
would hive diigrared the haibarous
ages ; and exuls hitn as the bul-waTk-

of

all that is noble, magnani-moo- s

or hunune ; that has n sense
f national glory ; to sympathy but

for those urbtthave 11 called into civi-

lized war the tomahawk and scalping
knife that makt-- a lubjrct of laugh-

ter of women violated and chiLlrcn
murdered, and. in the conflagration
and plunder of defenceless tevns and
tillages, ce nothing to condemn!
We hope and trufct Q P-- d lhit thi'
war is destined to make the u reot"
the writer fears ; ajul we l&ink that
it will, though peace (earnestly der
ed) should be procla'med to-mor- m.

We have seen the enemy in his
true color, and the horrible impe-tio- n

bis conduct has made, will never
be effaced: but more than this, thr
the arrogant pretensions that prece-
ded the war, gave birth to ao interest
which the war wdl ouMtire into man-
hood. This ioterrst i io our mann-fuxtsri- rt

'; it is they that shall finih
the independence of the United
Statet. ThecapitaHmmediately ap-pcrtain- iDg

to that Interest amounts to
lurae hundreds ef1 millions of dollars
and it geometrically increases. Vrm-u'xa- ma

and Neid Tcri have more
than four millions of sheep, m?ny of
trhichSrc ofthe most valuable breed?.
The hilU of Ohio are covering with
them, and in nil of the states an ex-

traordinary attention is paid to multu
plying the tock of this most profitable
animal. There are large flock of
pure Mcrincei snd rrobably millions
of mixed blood. The.value the
heep in the United States may be

safely estimated at between sixty and
thty millions of dollars. As to the

ir.ufacturing establkJim ents' ' we
w;ve nothing whercoy- - to form an o-f'i- nlon

of theirNa'ue ; but the tapi
tal embarked in things "of the kind,
Rreat and small, ' is '.itnmensc-A- s.

fcr instance, Plttsliirg 'in Pensylva-i- a,

manufactures coeds to ihe value
of more 'than a miHion per.anmim:
nd it is calculated , thatthe accumu

lated capiral of that town U not less
n Sroo 000 m year, from, the Vai

rious fabrications. ' There is one co-
ntra in a neighboring state that dis

rses at the rate 6fseventyfive th$u
fend dollars a year in'iveekly ivaiet
tHoUrhthe nrntlrV arc tirftmnv tin
alf finished. In Baltimore vril ba

" U he pretcot year, goods to' the?

, vryU; J.iKor York;
isi.vjj, uXce thia tLrte ears ago.,

TRENCIJ accounts: 7
Paris, September J

Thei militarv events Iwhich follow
each other with such ranidiiyriotl
lowinpr a detified relation.Sare are au
tpris'ed; "whilst expecting:them? to
publish the following letter, address-- i
d byVhis excellency thduke of 0as-- ;

sanov minister tor toreiuaiiafs ,t0
his ; isotcRejtigfiness the prince .arcjb?:
chancellor of the empife." ,J

J 44 Alonseignaur I had theVhonor
to write toyour exclny yesterd iv,
the 25th, and announce to ur se
rene hichnets, that: , the ; Russian,
Pru5ti:ui;, sod .'Austrian armies had 4

marched to : atta k Dresden, , under
toe ev& of their sereams. ahrl that i
they had been repulsed at aHWiotsi
You will easily' comprehend' that the
emperor is occupied, m sucha' man1
otr, that il ls' impossible;! at this mof
mepr to give a detailed actount of all
the events',' which have" taken pje.
Hcstiliti.es commencf'd on the' 17th.
His najesty entered Bohemia on tht,
I9tri' occopyjng thp principal de
bouches.at Kambtlrg and Oable. and
having marched - his troops within
twelve leagues of Prague 'On- - the
2 lathe was in SHesia, "beating thei
Hussion and Prussian armiek id" gr
eraU Sac ken, L:rtjgerton, Yoik and
BUicher ind forcing tie, fine posiV
tionsofthe Bober. 'Whilst theehemv
still beireved his m-yest-

y in the depths 1

01 Dik'sia, ne . ieic a powertui army
there, under the orders ofthe Duke
ol Taintc, made his guard march
ten leagues a day, and arrived at
Dresden for some days threatened

j by an imminent i.attckf His Ma
: jes er.teredthe xown :at nine in the
; mruing, and immediately, made his
I disnostiioas. At threein theiifter

were repulaed by the Old and Young
Gukrtls alone who covered thernseives
with plory. The enemy Jcft four
thousand killed at the foot of our rej
doubts. . We have taken2,000 men,M
a fla and several pieces of cannon.
This morning at four o'dbcjk the $m
Pr6r;was on the ground $ the5 fain
fell ihWrre.nts Marshals the Ddke
nLlta'euic and Bellune Das'sel the
onage wun ineir, corps, . At (eigoi
o'clock cur attack Commenced, by a

l
brisk cannonade, he cneniyfs exV
treuve left was commanded by' the
Austrian Generals Ignance, Gkiiey
and KJeDu.anl separated from. the
remainder of the army by the valley
t f Piauen The tewperor ordered
it to be attacked by marshal the duke
of Bellune, and by general Xatqur
Mauberg's cavalry under the 'or-

ders ' of the ; king of Naplcsf We
reckon among the trophies of ths
day 1 5(XX) me' among whom are
field Marshal Ifeijtenant Mv'tzko.wo
generals of brigade many upirior j
otEcers, 20 pieces of cannon and lOj
flags.-- t- JLunng this time general V an
damme, who bad debouchedc by Kpi
rtglun, seized ' upon the. rieightspf
Pima rnrcfred on bPth slcfes the 'Jfe-ter3wa- lde

road and rendered hi njielf
master of the debuchevXrom Bohe-
mia, beating 1 5000 mea who present 1

ed themselves before him, and ftxadc
a youu lumuer ox prisoners. At
this cnoment aU thelroas:otlterairj
walde apd FreyBeyg are iptersect&
the Kuiisiaos apclf foaVvxjiiiii'juipe by'
the. road of Petefswalrje and thjAus
triaus by that ot Freyberg if .the
enemy's army.which is numerous, us f

kb. composed of: tbe'-Ruasia- a aftd
PrussFan corps: and of ali the - Atxsr
irran army uc;icratne.' ipreirearr'it
will necessarily;ufleir considerable
losses ; .if it remains; thereitiyTll be
Very destructive events morrbyv0icnijp thereoch
aruy heyejiperitnpe
er and . more; .abundan t ; Taints;She
emperjor. has been exposed to it all
.day, . Ife is this Ktnom.er4t 'fente ring.
The numerous columns br prisoners,
piecas of caanon ; and flags whichV
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"v"ei i;'Kr - v,u;rc arc mw V v
Russians, The ardbf thrFrencrt X
army, and the eburai othe ik&hLXM ".

cdncs A k4 hcly league " and .vith
England a govercacnt &o polluted, so
r?.oigrened with every abomination,

f that t muit perish of ita own action., j

sooner or later. A 4 htuy leagoe 1

and with England no 'l dlfend
the law1' as laid dowo io the orders
in council 44 lib esty, as enjoyed
under tmprcsment,and 44 religion."

jWhat religion? Christian few or
j Turk ? of the English., church, the
1 Scottish church ht: various ienter.t
; the Cathoficthv Greek church, Mahom
etan or Pagan? for England &s wil
lingly 44 defends X or fghtr against,
one of these as the other. NO w a
world of ourselves" we'. will have; no
44 league',with any nation, much less
with one red to her arm-pit- a io tie
blood of innocence ; and we say 44 let
him be accused ofall thepeople" that
proposes, much more that attempts
to f ffect a 44 coonectionM with- - cither
of the governments of Europe far-

ther than the relation of amity and
commerce require. J

The" following is from a Boston paper
beijjg partof an easay dejijjned to prove the.
justice of Gor. Strong's asseveration, tlvat

England i$ he bulwark ofcjy religion we

'f It musthoweirer, bm ackrhMrle'ljjed, that
Eoglaod is uot rery particulr abui her al-

liances in this matter. , While, ahe.ia' at war
with Saxony, Deomarjc. Bavaria, &c &.c she
is allied'to Spain.'Fottuli Ituasia, 5&c. so
that France may be coruidered nearly us fa-

vorable to the Protestants as th EUiglbh,
while it must-b- e lamented that die nations
appear at present to be leaving , religion out
of their calculations; such has been the pro.
tresa cf Deism aod Atheism. Still all tlus
does not aUer what England has teenj be j--j

has been for ages tbe liulvarkot tne I'rotes-ta- nt

religion r fof ho nation eyer entered more
lively utto the Protestant interest than she I

did. tTruc tnt she fnigtit make biihop
fur herself, and have a stale cnurcn ot her
own.3 .. .. :;

11,500 men, perished 00 board the iersey
prison ship, lying near Newt York, during the
war, by taxnine aiiil.peatilencej' sJrearly-- ' the
aarne(rnfernaltcrutlty is bow. practised upon
such 'ATnericans'aa axe uafortjunate enough
ran into lueir uanas.

CASTOR OIL- f t' n

1J. G ALES lias just reeeived a frtth.Par- -
ceJ of.Ctor Oilihich may, be had by the
tloUic. r smallerqaaatity- -

t
V.. t, ... Vpcti

ry fixed :fFJbiyS. '
first c3nnbnfiredMo&

mortalloaed $eB;IpreaCwo
hadrerned fboi; neHckii
theBussianiervicel - 'XY) ''-

-

'j--great leofjyresainU
, .X X r: '

'X-'l Pans, Septemfe ;

Jrfer Majesty, theTEnip
gent, has receited the fojjowhigfnewil
the innjftothe hFugirsTv5P

Oa the 26thwiata oVloclc?
morniog, the jetnperor

their scivrHm5i'f 'uLfu;-- -

Hth corps and.tlie ij&risoftMn;; !

auu, jiuu wiiueuarm snooters thi w,J

lesubtirbsery tmncr waa matrhctorv
tfi an jeiMrTbcecieve
theharjbia!

ternoon at a si

miumwcn,one
and iew-- motientsait
scended into tbe plaiu 2 rjievdiir
their xxxar6h
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